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LinkHop : What place for scientific
research in the French hop industry

They are suppor+ng us

Christophe Robin
LAE director

Organized every 3 years from begin to end, in complete
autonomy by the young researchers of the LAE, the JJC
(Yound researcher day) is a major moment in the scien%fic
anima%on of our laboratory. For this 4th edi%on, they
have developed an aOrac%ve program around hops,
marked by the diversity of the themes addressed, echoing
our research ac%vi%es. They took the ini%a%ve to contact
the representa%ves of the hops sector whom they
convinced to join their organiza%on. They impress us with
their audacity, their communica%ve energy and
professionalism. They have our full support.

No doubt that this day will be exci%ng; so do not hesitate 
any longer, register!

A big thank you! to them, to the funders,
partners and all the par%cipants. Visa

1-BarthHaas report hop 2020/2021
2-Rapport d’ac4vités et de Responsabilité Sociale et Environnementale - 2019/2020
3-Chiffres clés HopFrance (hDps://www.comptoir-houblon.fr/content/221-chiffres-cles)

19-20 Oct 2022
Save the date !

Nancy, France
Grand Est region

Grand Est is the emblema4c region for Hop (Humulus lupulus, Cannabaceae) in France1. At global
scale, France is the 10th largest producer of hops (1% of the market)2. The development of
microbreweries is giving new impetus to hop growing at local and na4onal level2-3. Since 2019, the
na4onal hop interprofession (InterHoublon) has been suppor4ng this development, for which the
vast French territory lends itself. Research is an added value to accompany this renewed interest in
hops. With a common objec4ve, we propose a Science/Society gathering to bring together the key
players in hops through a symposium. #Horizons2030. This event is part of the Young Researchers'
Day 2022 of the Agronomy and Environment Laboratory (LAE) and is co-organised with InterHoublon.

Scien&fic part of the colloquium is structured around 3 thema&c research areas :

The place of hops in the agro-economic landscape on a territorial scale.
#Performance #Determinants

Specialized metabolites and biosynthe4c pathways of hops : From gene to holobiont.
#Biomolecules #Microorganisms

Cul4va4on prac4ces at the hop farm level in the French and European landscape.
#Agrosystem #Hops

https://www.comptoir-houblon.fr/content/221-chiffres-cles

